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There ls muoh talk at the moment about
dlfferent people mean dlfferent
The Plack sash has
on

chan~e

of both

or~anlsed

thln~s

ln SOuth Afrlca, but

chan~e

vhen they call for

a symposlum to be held tOmorrow

and what lt vl11 mean ln practlce to

blac~

panel wl11 be

and vhlte SOuth Afrlcans.
presentln~

chan~e.

th~

nl~ht

lndlvldual 11ves

We hope that members Of the

thelr dlfferent ldeas about the

de~ees

ot

chanll;e whlch they see as beln/!: l,mperaUve.
Tonlght I want to talk about aJl!.jorl ty rule.

I have chosen to do

thls because lt seems to me that ln the whlte community ve tend to
sh1 away from dlscusslDn of thls polltlcal concept.

If ve do

dlsouss It we prefer to use other terms _

_ whlch only

euphe~lsms

serve to dls.etu18e what the polltlcal confllct ln thls country ls all
about and whloh prevent us froID

thlnk1Jl~

constructlvely about the

future.
I belleve that thls reluctance ot oura matters very lDuch at the
present tlme because all the lndlcatlons are that the black demand,
not only externally but Internally as well, ls for major1ty rule
and that nothlnll; short of lt wl11 satlsfy the asplratlons ot black
SOuth Afrlcans,
It ls very

dan~erous

for us to delude ourselves that even sincerely

planned and whole_hearted ettorts to Improve 80clal and econolDlc
condit10ns can be a sufflclent response to the
prtsented to us by blacks,

chal1en~e

belnll;

The fact 18 that as 10nll; as we retaln

all pollt1cal power 1n our hands everythlnll; else remains ours to
ll;1ve or to

wlt~~ld.

to use tor our purposes and for our own ends.

The way 1n ¥hlch we have u8ed our pover ln

th~

past

~as

led black

people to the polnt where the wlnnlnll: of polltlcal power and the
placln~

ot it in the handa ot the major1ty 18 the prlmary

atter vhloh economlc and polltlcal justlce wl1l

becom~

o~jectlve

poss1ble.

Majorlty rule 18 the pol1tical prlnclple that the majority of the
people should have the power to make decls10ns whlch, translated
lnto law, become bindinll: upon the whole population.

The way in

vhich the wlshes of the majority are made known ih democratic
countries •••• /2

2

countries 1s

~en~ralll throu~n

acceptance or the principle Of one IDsn

one vote.
Th18 ls not a tore1,11;Jl concept to
lan~ua~e ~roup.

The

South !Ifriesns of dther

~hltp

r~vernment has reeo~18ed it 88 beln~ a val1d

demand snd 8 sound principle and has 80URht to put it tnto practice
throUll;h the cre8ation or independent homelands.

The flaw 1n Govern-

ment thlnklnll; remains that it has only allowed the principle to come
tnto etfect arter impos1nR; an unwanted solution on the IDsJorlty.
Enll;l1ah-spealt1nll; people, tQO, Bay that they stand tor th", principles

or Vestern democracy, the foundation stone or which 1s the principle

ot universal adult franchise.
80 why do whites who accept the principle tor themselves reject it
tor other people and remain adamant that 1t must not happen here'

The f1rst and obv10us reason 1s that they fear for themselves as a
~h1te

m1nor1ty 1n a oountry dom1nated by a blsok maJor1ty.

only fear be1nR able to exoer01se 11tt1e or no
hav1n~

to

~1ve

up the very

pr1v11e~ed

po~er

They not

but they fear

way of 11fe they have heretorore

been able to enjoy.
Seoondly.

look1n~

at the oountr1es

~h1eh

have won 1ndependenoe 1n the

last three deoades they see only too many where major1ty rule has not
estab11shed demooraoy, where all the freedoms wh10h they value have

,

been destroyed and where the oual1ty or 11re has not been 1mproved
tor the major1ty of the people.

All too otten major1ty rule has not

surv1ved more than a fev years and has been replaoed by

.,etr101l"nt

or tar trom beneVOlent d10tatorsh1ps and oooas10nally by

horr1fy1n~

tyranny.
Th1rdly, Whites rear that major1ty rule 101111 lead to a commun1st takeover and the 1ntroduct1on ot Marx1st SOc1a11sm.
Let UB look at aome ot the wh1te

r~arB

sbout and

major1ty rule and at the black answers as they
by black

~uth

ar~uments a~a1nBt

~re be1n~

expressed

.&,fr1eans.
Wh1tes va1ue/•.•• J
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Whites value the rree enterprise system and a8Y that it 1$ the only
economic system

~hlch

number or people.

can produce the

~reateBt ~od

They Bay that majority rule will

for the
l~ad

~reate8t

to a

socialist economic system and they believE' 8oc1allslll to be undesirable

and threatenlnll' to their interests.
Blacke point out that tree entt'rpr18e 88 pract1sed 1n South Africa

haa tailed to demonstrate that it can spread the rewards or economic
development throull'hout the whole population.

They arll'ue that althoull'h

a handful or blaok people have reached a reasonably hlll'h level or
,
prosperity thts haa been 1n spite or controls placed on black businesslIIen preventtnll' them from

expandln~

their enterprises 1n so-called

white areas and forbidding them to be entrepeneurs 1n the true sense
of the word.

They ma1nta1n that these controls have been 1mposed by

wh1tes to protect the1r own 1nterests trom black compet1t10n.
Elacks as a

~roup

have rema1ned poverty-str1cken wh1le wh1tes have

atta1ned a h1£h level ot f1nanc1al St>cur1ty. and a s1,em1f1cantly larll;e
percenta~e
I1v1n~

at the wh1te

~roup

enjoys a 11te style snd standard ot

"'hlch ls so luxurlous aa to be totally unreasonablf' when com-

pared wlth the 11vlnll: atandards ot thelr tellow c1tl!ens.

~lack

people ola1m that wh1tes have been able to reach and malnta1n th1s
standard only at the expense ot black workers.

They fpel that they

haye just1f1cat1on for bel1ev1nll: that black wa£es are only rll1sed
when wh1te prot1ts are
when a

shorta~e

threatene~

ot tore1,em labour

by worker actlon or, 8S on the m1nps,
ar1s1n~

trom var10us causes forces

whltes to make m1ne Jobs more attract1ve.
Wh1tes m1ght cla1m that the8e confl1ct1n£ forces are part or· the tree
enterpr1se syst.em but workers llla1nta1n that wh1 tes do not allow a
tree play ot the8e torces,
by not

reoo~n1s1ng

They prevent

or~an1sed

black trade un10ns and by

black worker act10n

favourln~

wh1te workers

at the expense of blacks all 810nll; the 11ne,
Wh1tes have s81d that econom1c

develo~ment

to eaual opportunlt1es tor blacks.

~18ck8

And prosper1ty w111 If'ad
look

bltt~rly

at such

act10ne!•.••• ~
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actions aa the recent threatened withdrawal of permits for black
bUl1dln~ ~orker8

to be employed 1n Grade one Jobs 1n the industry 8a

800n a8 recf'selon hell:an to thre"tpn ...hite Jobs.
~'orker8

upward mobility for black

1s 8 myth.

They maintain that

The cell1nll; relll81nll

impenetrable even if at a hll1:hf'r level and the opportunity to do more
Skilled work 18

lI:ru~lnll:ly

allowed by vhltfS only when

it

becomes

neceo8ar1 for the white econOmy.

Equality or opportunity does not seem to be attainable when enual1ty
or educatton and tralnlnl7, tac111 ties 18 denied lind when blacks srI"
told they must pay

rot

their own faclUties thrQUlI:h their own taxes.

In this situation dof's an alternative ayatelD lIhleh promises to re-

distribute wealth not

be~ln

to loolc very attractive?

The Capitalist system as practised In South ,trica has tailed to
provide social security for the vast majority of ptople.
Discriminatory and totally inadeouate ptnslons
realiatic levels sccordinp; to racial ltrcups.

ar~

paid at un-

There is no national

min1mum walte, there 1s 1nadeouate unemployment 1nsurance, and health
services, part1cularly in rural arpas are pitifully 1nadpnuate.
Now, _I kno". that we do not actually have II frpe enterprise system in
South Africa.

Tht Government hea imposed extensive controls on

industry and commerce and on the movement of labour.
have en economic system character1zed by private

~e

only partially

o~nership

of capital

lI:oods where investments are determined by private decision rather
than

by state contrOl.

Nor are prices and distr1bution ot 'OOods

determined by competition in a free market.

These are thp marks ot

capitalism accordin.l; to "l'ebster's definition.
Eut the point is that we claim to have such a system.

Government

nat10nalises and controls in the namp of frep enterprise and because
people resent and rp.jPct the pres tnt system which ".h1tea have called
tree enterprise alternative p.conomic systpm8
attract1ve.

~tcomp

corrp8spondingly

For blacks the system ",hites enjoy st the moment is an

economic tyranny.
~he

South !\frican / •.•• 5
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The SOuth Atrlot1I1 ,ltOTernment hBe 81mllerly debased ...nd
th~

lde~16 ~hl'~

other

that it is

it

prot~8t8

derendln~ a~alnBt

4Betro1~

that it values end which

8n

i t claims

external and internal Ilttaek.

Whites Bay that they value Parliamentary democracy.

Professor

H.

'i.

E. Dean, prOfessor or Public Law at the university of cape Town, 1n
an address to the Civil
·~t

the

rlotln~

Rl~ht8 ~8~ue

last year 8ald:

confirms 18 what I consider to be 8 fundamental

trend 1n South Atrlcan constitutional

IB~

_ the trend tovarda the

conoentration of total pOlter 1n thE' hands or the E'xeeutlv(" "hieh

18 then able to use the other arms ot

~overnment

where it considers

these to be necessary or desirable.
In research whleh I conducted last yeer, I

trl~

selt-conceived functlon of the 30uth Atrlcan
to

provl~e

support for e

~overnmpnt ~hlch

thp eole tunctlon ot thp

executive

~lth

~np.t

the

slmply

perlla~pnt ~es

had obtalnpd e maJorlty

ot ePllt8 in parHimpnt Ilt 8 vpnpral election.
vlp~,

to show

lt~ls1aturt

rro~

th1e polnt ot

ls to provlde the

tht lell:lelatlon the executlvp conslders .•eceesary

to ll:lve ettect to lts pollcy.

'!'he ldea of tho,

le~lslllture

con-

trelllnl\', or even brlnll:lnlt do",n the Q';Ovtrnment, throull:h mtchanlsllls
luch as cablnet rnponslb1l1ty Il1Id thp use ot ouestlons, has Httle
or no role to play."

He contlnuee:

·Yet the I\'Ovfrnlllent remarna responalvr to popular pressurt,
partlcularly

press~re

from lts supporters.

rtsponalvenpss malntalned

It

I vould

current r10tlng: supplles an ansver -

sug:~est

that the

the Natlonal Party.
no sttempt was

~Ilde

summon s speclal

not

How 18 thls

tht-ou~h

pllrllament'>

Clloe all'aln

I t ls, in my vlpw, sl$tl11t1cant that, althoull'h

to summon Parllp,mpnt, the Prlme Vlnlstpr dld

meptl~

ot members ot hls pllrllplllPnt Rnd plirty,

and the execut1ve aa a whole devoted thelr pttorts at psrty conterenol'S to explanatlons of actlons ts.ll:pn.

I would sug:'I'pst that

the party has supplantpd parllampnt ea thp llnk

bpt~pen

the

electorate and the executlve.·
Is this Perllampntary

de~ocrpcy'>

Is lt not

~uch

more akln to thp onp-

party stetps!•••.• 6

6
party stetee

or which whltes arB 80 critical when they occur 1n other

Afrlcs.n countries?

In tact the difference between them and U8 1s thilt

the party which rules 18 genel'elly a majority where ours 1s
indubitably the party or the minority.
Whites say that they value the
courts.

Rul~

or Law and the independence or the

frotes8or Dean haa this to say;

~Parllll1l1entary

lel<:lalstlon has. 1n aress sueh 8S the maintenance

or public order,
role all

lar~ely

~uardl8Jls

deprived the courts of their traditionsl

or elvll l1berUes and the rlR;hts or 01 thene

uslnat executive attack.

As a result 1t has otten I1mltt'd the

part played by the courts to thet or passive
tunctlonl~

onloo~er8 redue~d

to

88 part or the process by which thol!l' .'ho contravE'nl'

the law are pun1shE'd.
In thf' r1nal analys1s, not only has

po~'er

betn concentrRtf'd 1n the

hands or tht execut1vE' but thf' other Or2pnS or
depr1ved

o~

haVE' been

the1r propE'r role 1n a rree democrscy, that or SUPE'r-

v1sors or the
The wh1te

~OVf'rnmE'nt

p~'ers

~overnment

enjoyed by thf' execut1ve."

does not and has not pract1sed democracy 1n th1s

country but has destroyed the pr1nc1ple or par11amentary
and the power or the courts or

la~

snd 1t

~a

~ovt'rnment

destroyed these th1n2a

1n the n6me or democracy.
"h1tes oay that they value Chr1st1an1ty and cla1m that the wh1te
ayst8lll or ll;overnment 10 a Chr1at1a:n one.

They say that Chr1stte;n1ty

and the Judeo-Chr1st1an her1ta2e 1s what they are
the onslaull;hte of commun1sm.
~overnmen~

a281nst

Yet black people. see thAt th1a Chr1at1an

haa lell;1alated to separate huabands from the1r w1ves and

ch1ldren from the1r parents.
ll;U11ty.

derend1n~

Ho~

many

It 18 not only tht go,.ernment wh1ch 1s

Enll;11sh-speak1n~

South Afr1cans havt sa1d and con-

t1nue to say that 1nflux control 1a necessary Rnd must rema1n?

~b1tes

say that thE'Y bel1eve that 6 stable fem1ly ltfe 1s the bas1s for 8
stable soc1ety and that they be11eve 1n the sanct1ty of

marr18~e

they have demonstratE'd by the1r act10ns thpt they bE'11evE' th1s to
be true/....... 7

but

7
be true only tor themselves.
Placks bel1eve that the discrimination and oppression pract1aed

against them because or their race 1s heresy and doubly a heresy
because it 18 practised 1n the name or Christianity.
~bltea

Bay they value the

rl~ht

all such freedom to black SOuth

to freedom or movPment but they deny
jealously

~rrlcanB ~hl1e

~uardln~

it

tor themselves.
They 8ay they reject statp
the

~zambloue ~overnment

o~nerBhlp

of the land and blttprly condemn

tor BPproprlntlnv

Yet they deny black SOuth Africans the

prlvBtely-o~ed property.

rl~ht

o~n

to

land 1n 861 or

their oountry end for years have denied them more than B one month
tenancy to the houses they ltve In.
~lte

SOuth Africans also reject majority rule because they IRY

too often results ln mll1tary rule end JlW.rtlal

but black SOuth

la~

Afrleans sey that they alreedy llve under such a
of themlnor1ty ls 1mposed on them oy the armed

it

re~lme.

m1~ht

The

~lll

ot the State.

I do not !:lake th1s statement llg;htly nor do I· reter on'ly to the events

ot last year.

The pass

la~s ~hlch

whole apartheld pystem and ot the

are the very toundatlons ot the

~hole

pol loy ot

sep~r9te

develop_

ment are lmposed and malntalned by constant pol1ce aetlon as 1s thp
enforoed aeparstlon or one race trom another lh every sphprp ot our
nat10nel l1fe _ ra1dlJ 1n blarl!: townshlps and.ln the so-called
suburbs, arrests, entry lnto pr1vt'te property
dolts cleal'1nl!'

'~'hlte'

~lthout

~hltl'

wsrrant, pollee

bE'tlehel!l ot black ppopl,," _ all thls apart trom

the "hole struoture or securlty leR:lsletlon ..hloh a110..s detentlon
wlthout trlal for lndeflnlte perlods, preventlvt' detentlon, bannln£s,
ln fact all the ldent1fylnll; te8tures or a pollce statt "..hloh are all
too raml1lar to people who llve ln countrles
ll;ovt'rns by coerclon and not by consent.

~here

~htrt

the ml1ltary

are no arg;uments "..hltes

can present to black8 ln thls sphere ",hlch can persuade thpm that
maJorlty rule is not lh thelr lnterest.
~'h1tt's

reJect/•••• g

•
Whites reject majority rule because they 8ay it leads to
by a bureaucracy

tion.

~'1th

~overnment

reeultlnll: inefficiency, sts.lm/ltlon and corrup_

Placks are already ltoverned by the bureaucracy.

~vpry

decision

18 made tor them and about them by non-elective ltovIi'rnment otriclalB.
They experience dally the helplesS', hopeless frustration or confUct

l·tth Officialdom - faceless, impersonal and undefl"atsble.
Vhlte South Africans rlQ:htly condemn violence and violent attempts
to sehleve chanQ:'E'.

Put there ls no point 1n condl!llllllnQ; vlo1E'nce i t

at the ssme time they (8) use Violence to entrench their O¥n
pr1vl!'lelte and

po~er

and

(b) close all other channels tor the rsal1sst1..On

or the lejlltlmate aspirations or the pl'ople or thta country.

They maintain that only peacfOful and non-violent llleans or brlndnll;
about chanll;e are Just1f1able "'h11e Illsk1nlt sure that theae meane are
no avail.

of

They 1ll;nore peaceful representat10na made throull;h the

-propel chanels-.

They take no not1ce or verbal reouesta or demsnds.

They do not recoJ!;lllse the leRlt1l11scy
unless they are the

one~

of

black community represent a t1ve

white ltovernment has des1ltnated snd appointed

and unlesa they are s<>y1nll; lo'hst ...hl tes ",snt to hf'ar and wh.. t
~lth ~hlte

t1 ts

in

deslll;ns for black ruturf's.

The SOuth Afr1can ltovernment and both Afrikaans and Fnltl1sh rpesklr,
people sltree thst the only vay 1n ¥hlch s ltufOr111a type war csn be won
and the ohly derence sltslnst terrorlslll is to fOnsure the loYalty and
support

of

the whole popul.. t10n, in othf'r vorde to ach1eve s lo'hole_

hf'arted cOll'1lI1tmf'nt to the den'nee

of

the country and all its people.

80 "hat action doea thp ltovern:llent take to ach1eve this?
depr~ves

It

forcibly

black South Africans or the1r south African cititenshlp and

their c191m to p share ln the country's ",ea1th and prosperity and it
does th1s

w1thou~

and resentment.

black consent and 1nspite or expressed black anll;er

The 1I;0vprnment did it to all Xhoss people on 26th

October last year.

It

intends to

do

it to all Tswana people on 6th

December this year and 1t has expressed the intention to persevere
",Uh this insane paltcy untll all black South Africans are forelll;Oers
in thelr fatherland.

Whether the nevly creatpd States 10111 surVive
as indepf'ndent / ••.••• 9

aa lndependent oountrlea ls a

~u~etlon

th~

for

future but,

they do or not, I am convlnced that South Afrlca wll1
raclal country ,.,lth a major1ty of blaok
thelr clalm to

e~ual

p~ople

~hetner

r~maln

a multl-

IoIho ",111 not reHnou1Bh

pol1tlcal r1J;thts and conaef'uent 80c1al, leJ;tal and

eoonomlc e(1ual1 ty.
W1th a record of ",h1te" adm1nlstrat10n such as thls the only poss1ble
"'hat~ver

sol"ut10n for blacks seems to them to be maJor1ty rule.
advanta~ea

it maY have for whites SOuth Afrlca's black people

that they hsve noth1nll; to loose and
~e ~ho

are wh1te must

terms w1th

th~

The sooner

W~

do so and the

heartedly we accept the cl1811enll:e the Clore
to pstab11sh a a7stem ..hlch

to 1I:1I1n.

r~el

This 1s .,hy

concept, face our fears and come to

~1acu88 ~he

future.

ev~ryth1nJ;t

<'11s-

mor~

Hk~ly ar~

whole-

we to be-si)le

frepdom and pl'ace to all or ua,

off~rB

both black snd wh1te.
If ...e accept tnet major1ty rull" 1a 1nf'v1table the .... uesuon ..h1.ch
reD\8.1ns

11;

"'hat ...111 be the "'ual1.ty of the nf'W

soc1.~ty

whl"n 1t is

eatabl1shed and th1s llJ turn 14111 depend upon the lenll:th or Umf' ",hlch
elapaes bf'tween now and then and the

dell:~e~

of v10lent confl1ot wh1ch

1s lnvolved.
All the "ay throUll:h th1.s

ar~ument

term1.noloRY because, ll;enerally
snd wh1.tes reject it.

I have used the black/white

speak1n~,

Put I t!(1 not

blacks demand major1ty rule

bel1~ve

the dlv1elone are drawn on raclal Hnes.
includes both blacka and loIh1tes who

that at th1.s point of time

I beHeve that the majority

bel1~ve

1n frepdom and the lnnnite

value of human personality and thet thl" clnor1ty ls not entirely COIIIposed of whites.
The IDlljor1ty of SOuth Aldcans want peace.

They delll8nd radical ohsnll;e

but seek non_v1olpnt meana to brlnll; it about.

They snere tOll;ether 1.n

adherence to th" pr1nclples of deillocrat10 ll'overnment and Of politlcal,
economic and soolal jusUce.
ri~hts

'I'hf'y beHeve in the protection of the

of m1nor1t1~s and the protect10n of the r1l!:ht- ~~ the
,
.,

1nd1vldual, part1cularly

all:a~nat

the power of the

Stat~.

loll-. Percy Qobou/..• lO

10
Mr Percy Qoboza, editor or The ~orld. 1n hta Cnrlltmsa me•• a~e to hta

reader. wblen W88 headlined ·'nl1nlt hov yOI1 can aave your '"bUe

brother.- 1.14:

-1 know that you are

.n~ered

le~ltlaate ~le.ancea

10U

deaerve beeauae

~rleved

b7

are the Te.ult or a

lnBln~tlon.

co~unl.t

plot or conI

reject theae tnsinuation, ..Uh the contpmpt they
eo~unl.m

18 alia a

~lte

man'. phtlolophy whlch 11

rorel~

to Jour aspirattona end needs.

I

therefore, that you cannot understand ..hy people

kn~,

that ,our

Red domination 1n SOuth _trica.

.pirleJ to brlnR chaoe and
know that

and

~uld

think

tMt you reject the prpsent '"'hite IMO'S 8yStl!1II only to replsce it
"ttll another "'hite man's system imported from tllp SOviet Uhl0n.

I know that fOl1 have nothtoR but contempt for people who continue
to uae the communlst bolO" as an excuse to opt out of thelr
rnpon81b1l1ty ln the an'na of hUlll8n

dl~lty.

and prelervatlon

and advancement ot clvl1 11bertlel-.
In thla ahared bel let ln

h~n

11beratlon

11~s

our

hop~

for

th~

future

but whether that hope can aurvlve the pressure of eventl depends to a
~eat

extent on

Ylllln~

~t

ye whlte people do to demonstrate thet

y~

are

to act ln a YAY yhlch 1. consonant ¥1th our belletl.

It 18 clear thAt an,. alternatt'l' 80cl.t,. which ls deel~~d by whltes

Yll1 be rejected b,. black.,
the,.

ml~ht he.v~

ve are always

~ltes lon~ a~

lI8.de thlt they are "Orthy ot trust.

Bayln~

th8t we muat consult wlth blacks but the polltlcal

centre h8a moved lind ye should now
thls.

"'II'

tortelt.d any clalm that

b~

100k1~

at the 1nverslon ot

need to try to ensur. that blacks w1l1 cone-ult wlth

our posUlon and protection ln the South Afr1ca ot the tuture.
belleve that tOll;.ther we are Qulte clpable ot

tor~1nll; (I

8bout

U8

I

conatltutlon

whlch wl11 lncorpor3t. check. and b81ancl!'s, conBtltut10n(ll dev1cel to
create a .oclet,. ln whlch all p.ople have a maxlmum ot 1nd1v1du(ll
treedom and 1n whlch human 11bertles are lnv101at..
our

l~enulty

to entrench protection tor m1nor1ty

Nor ls lt be10nd

~up.

yho place

h1lth valu.I•••.• 11

II

blp;b ,..ll1e on group identit1 rather than on lndll'ldUIIl perlonaltt,.
None or tbh 11 belond our eapab1l1t1el.

Howe.er. Riven the prea.nt polittcal rea11tl•• or our country. there
are $O"Ounda tor tear that cbanp;e 11 not lt01nll to cOile about peacetull,.
There haa alrrad.1 bfoen too lIluch Tlo1f'nce.

.ver1thlnp; yhlch 11 done to contaln the

In the It1"l1l1:1I:1f> 1'01' ct!anll:1

de~er

or violencr 18

T.luable.

Va cay not

81~.11

lee oleaI'll

~h.t ~e

can do nor

c~n ~e

M8ke 10n2 trrll

plan. but '\rchbllhop Cl..,.ton'e conatantlJ repestl!'d admonition 1& attll
-Do the nut rtltbt thlnp;·.

val14 1n our prelent ,1tWl-tton:

rlp;ht thin«

~

The nex';;

be 1n contlict with 1d,.1021e11 lawl II 1n the c.a. or

the Catholic Chureh'. action 1n deuln'f'll:It1na: tt, Ichooll.

It lDal' not

al".., . Inllll to brlnlt d'tnlf1eant reaulte but 1t 11 better tban dollUt

notnina: and

e"erJthln~

whlch prr.rnt. con.tructlve alternatlve_ to

vlolence 1_ wortb dolnR.

Battlea were never won bl people _tandlnR

on the aldeline. wrlnRlnR tbelr b,nd, and proclalmlnR thelr lrrrlr7,nc,

To conclude, I

a~aln

aoute

Pe~el

Qoboza1o

me$_a~e:

-Finall,. ln the word. of the l,te Dr )fartin Lutber 'lnR, 'I knov
lOU .hall ovrrcome.
.t,nd ln th.

'1.11"

Derp ln

Teln thllt

~e.t

correct17 "'hen hI'! .4ded:

fOU ln th" proc.....

~blte

l:IY

bl'!.rt I know 'lie ahall ovrrcome' •
clTlc 1"a4"r f'ehoed ,our .rntlJD.enti

: Not onl,. wl1: ve win our fr..f'dom, "e

And our .1ctor; Olill

brother. frOID the chaln. of fear.

be • 4oubl. ri~o""'.

T,ke tbem alonR to a new

SOutb Afrlca "bere man ",111 be man lrre.pectlve of tbe colour of
hl. 'kln, or tbe colour

I lay to TOU

ton~ht

for •• 1f 'lie do not, lt
gralp1n~

of

hl' elea, or tbe len,rth

of

hl_ halr-.

that 'lie mu.t take the hand atretohed out to u.
~"1l

be

~lth4ravn

and 'lie '11111 bl'! left behind

at the emptl all".

Sheena Duncan
14th March, 1977.

